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Hog Cholera
Is Found In
Rowan Couniy

Girl S<!OiitR To Start------• Fall MeelingB

CtiOBly Agent Warns To
Vaccinate Hogs Exposed
To Diacase
»«•
There has been an outbreak
of hog cholera in ewo or three
ler should, havo one of tne l«;st auffered a severe bum Monday communities in Rowan county
'■TWfcllwlv-Wink.-:"
learns «na» when she up-et a <;.ji of tocoa that is cau.->lng considerable lose
this CiilleKc na» over knowjs. l._uver her arm. .Mr^. fa e< had-proihicers. CtHinty
think Hoke s-ioolo N' pul in Just set the tocoa on the table Ajrem C L. Ooff. advises
cinaiin:; of all hogs within a
there as a Ink k h'ui.s as a larkic amJ had turned away for
and Hogiin a.> a pa-sei Sincere-'
«hen He el,lent «vur.
"
ly to youse inns. Johmam.aml red. The burn ext.rndKl from This vaccinaiinK must be done
k(iUer. you have
erand bum., ihe »r„t ,o abe.v
elte»
* B""'""- 'eieneamn, A.
the services of Dr. Ocic Carter,
of I
veterinanan ompolyetl by the
they all realiat wha:
!' S. Depanment of .\jrriculture
to faie and I lit-licvc they wdl
a.ssi.st in the control of (he
fact it.i The boys I krinv r>-a!
-se Dr. farter vacnnateil
IZC they .lie m
d,ff,.ront. bu.s:
:■ hogs at 1‘arapon on. Sepine.-i- tnoii lhi»: i>f pushim: ii.it.v
Well, alter Itavinr. letc the
t*)v« work on; on (he/’foothiill
fiph! an.i .kirrnisM arx.,in.i j
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,, rM™rMr'.s?v,if’Ss

Questions
Asked Are
Answered

Navy Tfir- Sfiimr DcDiil*
Of Qiie-iions
B>
it wiin U-- iMW.'i ptsT •- an.v 1
mean those ■•Yank.-" f-i>m u|> Young Men
North They sji< u*<i isiOie ilow ii
The .New- M.- i.s.
j. r ;:rr..
and say. "Wiasly. liow als-ui me .
t-uy.- ncoming up :>• your hisjse for
mijm.
Navy and k>cdinner lon.ie* But you r.m't terrsieil .n t
get them t< <n> it. They are so tow we pubiwh me anaweik u>
tophfu! — — We aympoUiixe a number of the quesuune they
■with the Owinannllc boaeball are asking
pttyer whose youngster dn‘wn--^ The minimum
limit lor
fd' m the » wel test week, enlistment m me U S Jtevy is
We *11
-orty
1. mlA- 17, All applitsinu under 2fy«.rs
the ^me -but one human life w,ji be required le Have the concolored or whiu. is worth more sent of their parents or guarthan all the baseOail games to
be played
>layml from now on You have
One of t-he most popular hobIhv VpmpMllj »f He CWstfleW
„ 5,
aM .t H. Un. U»i are
aupponln. it Ne« BuikUj le.
-eovenr- i™ .Be
ua all eem out and vupprHt our tanicshl^ Oiat maintain thnlr
local boys and UKon u> Claude „„„
Scvnru navLanier jm^-lhe »«»« of
.1
deenCe regiriar d»
*•
partments to stamp cottaesiook.
rooMy that you hav^'to bet put
of the destroyon to the
i on aearfleW for Lister 'Urn- fj g
Qg^^d to honor
bert Is umpire and he will nevmen who are r
the
““ game
S--- .■>un*
---- a-- - onsvriy. n iwu chance of Ct^rfiekJ ^ng Sm ^^ered by the md.viduaJ for
you all at the slaughter next „i,om a ship is named IS em-

College Opens
For FaE Term
Next Monday
Plans For First Days Of
Term Are .\nnouncrd
By Social Cummiltee
Moroheed Suite. Ten. .-.vi- Co l
lege will hegm regu^iraticin at
o'clock 'Mond.-iy TnoTnng Sept
ember'27.'Tli.'kK'jPDrlctwih: begin
Tuesday. Septomher 2?. Thc last
. day to register for
ful. loint
■wUI be .MiinUay Sept. 'Jf». Ortob«T « is the lath day to rmfiner
fur credit.
Sunday evening. September
• 21, vesper service* will be hiflil
..-

den Ltorary at S AO p. m. Dr.
FYed A. Dtidlcy. Heed of the
• Bi.gliah .Department, wil. speak
__.un the subject. ‘What U Your
Natpe'” The' pr«.«ram wili
umier the .-nisplcesi of tne Y
r V, and the V- W. C. A erganuaiions
. Monday r.ight itetiiember 22
at 4JO, In the co.'.tgc cafelc la
ihe Social Comninee will entertain the fraShinan and the la«This wjn be i set-acquain- , bfeglnnin^wf
led parly.

the ship and a duplicate of
each plaque hang.- on the wall
of Luce
Ha.. I'n ihi
Un.ied
Sutes Nava; Academy
In additior. w the base pay re<-eived by enitsied-mtn .r. the V
S Navy aril! Nava. Re»erve.

'tVmuniieil On Rape S-x
Wilbttm Moore Waive*
Examining Trial
Wiliurn
M<ori-, ur.,..v
mining i-ia; ir. l.he ^.
.• ;
Missly Aln.'-rt- -.
h-ld.-f.
Monday l-fo't- foumy .luit-ze I
K Pelfrey wai\e<l eXam.nation,
and wa# re'ea-etl on bonds.
The case will ixime up before
the Grand Jury at the Ociobe:
te.-in of the Rowan
Ofcud
Court which meets the first
-Monday 1 October -
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Thr Morrhrad <iiri Krnuio '
tmop will brKia It.s rmlur
fall and winter mreUaiCs Satnrday aflernuoii at SSRI p. m.
la the basement of the t hrlsUan Cbnn-b. The tnx^ has
been fimciirmiac this sam•» “petrols", but will rt~
k«“rr«l ‘roop meet.
"rrt*"*•
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Old Citizen
Passes Away
ilt Eliiollvilie
Annt Becky Williams Wa
One Of Beloved Womeii
Of Communitv

irm.p leader.

of the picturesque "old citizens"
w ho. by their memories have
.“crveii i i connecting link beiween die generation., of the past
and ihe present "Aunt Becky"
ii- those who knew'her well,
ws~ one of the mo-l interesting
anil ioveable of women. She was
fiauahler of Rev. Henry C.
foudii! and a mwe of ,\l>el fau...
^
__ _
u.ii. noin.iii
Hotn.in L.eicni
LeHher,,ijouniy_on
<.lu>U»n Pruler To Be De- May 3»; JsSt -she
piil> If He Is Eleeied
dmo -f he- deidh aged sT year.-.
Thu#- shcnaffincd-and c.xpc
:r:..ed ihc
change ol ine
past cenuiry. retaining her lov
able- I harai-erisiics throughout
her lUe.
Aunt Becky Wllliunu, died at

Marvin Adkins
States His
Platform

Christian Chuivb To
Show Barton Movie
Next Sunday eveninsf ;.t
the mrii.ion picture film of H:u<iHarton's famous b<s'k. "The.-.M.io
-Votxvly Knows" will lie shown
in ihe Christian Church. The
" • •'••’y ■>' •'’«
Je
J»een bccordetl numfine comments ami re-

Army Aviation:
Board Here
Next Week

Kentucky who aspire 10-become
......

.-

ypar \ at-

opportuniiy

t Muoday. conduct- do -o brougluo their door .steps
e.1 by Rev. Wesley Cox and Revr *^‘’«"-Aviaiion-rariet Eiamining
Roberts of Whisman, W. Va.
BoanI of the V. S. Army Air
Rebecca CaudUl was united in Corps- visits Moreheail and Ashmarriage to W. W, Wiil^ at ,„d this week. The Board.
ElLo„v,lk, „» Apr,, 5. ISTS. I«^
mediatey they took up their re
sidence on the home place they
disinguished
occupied during their entire World War Ace and veteran of
married live. Here their child- the historic
Lafayette Escadren w;ere born. From this home jymg
establish headquarihree of them were burled. Oth
.1 the AOminUtraUon butlders living

Brtnrn To Slaty Point
Next Y««r

Better £ahibiu.
Bigger
Prizes. .More Eentertain*
men! Are Promised

teresting. InformaUve and help- Km. president of the Fair AfW>fui. The public is invited.
clati|m. says that he is more than
plea.seii
,
...... ... i■■ the spirit of cooper*
ation that prevails, and predicts
re exhibits and of better qualthan ever le-fore. He. is ex
ceptionally
-well pleased with
the spirit of ‘■ooperation that
prcvaii.s among-;he deparunent
head# and those who work each
year to make’ the fair a success.
Most of the prizes have heen
incressed ihU year over last,
a fart that .should insure Tnore
IamiuI Young YIen Given “““
sxhihw.• Every
Opponimily To Bo.
'IfPartm.n «tr h. ».ll rspro
sente<l
it will he the
Cuiue .\viulors
finest showing f.f Rowan cotmYoung I
of northca.stern
P'^odu'^s. i>nth lYom the farm

-rune. ...n,

Snaday School
Cooventioo It
Soccess

Plans For
Fair Are
Completed

nne-ome added at
(Continued On Page SI*) ,

W. P. A Projects
Released For
Rowan Coonty

-a

School Bus Garage And
Road Projerl .Mlowed
In Rowan County
A WPA project has just been

. liO incluave, and fWtow- grade, drain and surface with
^
I wish to thank you for the ex- Mrs. Laura DeBord. Elton Wls.’ i"* ^ "'“i.
Ashland os traffic bound cmefc gravel the
^ ^ cellent vote glv« me in the re- a„d Mrs. Adda Porter. Vale.
^ inclustve. Open Fork Road a distance of
PHh-A HXHn
« o».. Z7M „„„ ..SH
dnitoArray Air Corps age structures. The project is
Williams
inty
^68100 Usteo nair a oay anu
^
and
years of age.. Liberalized Fiscal Court at a co
the
^ i„t«r«ting from the surt
t^e «d
requlremms-put In- court of S7.5«3 and a c
v, the last number on the prt*
T wuS to
Government .of S2T.6I6
williamK lived
“‘•r oppoi-iuiiiiy 10 quai- maxing a total cost of 155,175*.
proved edifying. The SUty
to my plan., for con'run'a^uable life. She Is *'>•
^Approximately «« men wil, be
pleat
pojnt Church seemed pleased
V*
.........
^
ducting the business of the of- survived bvfifLv-four gnind
entployment , for d.T
have the convenuont tb<
if elected. I shall use a# my children and .seventv-five great?fac»uate#. according m monih#
this year and invited them to J
d g
return for
for their
their meeting
meeting next
next
renirn
^
^eai^eai.gnmd children.
„
vear. The invitation
■epied and it was plann.^tl^t
„f^\he TS^ltoptisrt 'ctHS ^^Morehead or Ashland for full to construct a school b« gai^
Bcbaol <fco»wd
Point CanmA
aopt- 13. '
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Teachers Discuss
County Fair
At Meeting Friday
Di,eu.-WorkT. B- Don-

the convention wtll
last aU day
.......................
. ““
'
with dinne^on the grounds, and
,n-., .
at ;# expect*! that there v-ni be «««'* »»««'

"rin,,..!
«

A,rim« ..f

ran * " CSid
f

r V

r lira of

._—„.awi

ooln.
wrepi
wi.

Both mra. and cxmsolidaied
manifested was real a«i
teachers met 5>r an aJi sincer^
uontanace coacenung the
pj,jp
priday of last week at
house in Morehaad.
entire ptogran* of the meetcentered around the fair
-which Is-to- be -haki oa October
___
JhS^^rf^e^De^oll^^ExS Inability To Complete Arclses. Mrs.' C. E. Bishop talked rangenibnts In Time For
H^me Di>pariment. School Opening. Cause
Agri.uhurt DePilot Training
The f.V
pamnent.
t get untler way
.... parade
._____ ...s diKUssed by
J',
-j-ej Crosthwaite and Roj> Hoi. ft Morehead Sute Teat’hers Col-

Air School WiU
Not Open Here
This Autumn

” .tHSc. wi.l

,h. Co„n.y Board
appli-of Education at a cost w the

:i,-.-s.r=.i r.i; ===;"' ‘‘

" £S.S&-Y-r.ri=izi-~ ,

- i'
'Pay -‘P'pf""

~

Federal
• more making i total cost of $l,4Bf.
years of college training are
Appro: imateJy ' twenty men

:

my offi« if I a

ery ciOzen. Either my deputy
1 will be available and subject
to cal! at bH hours of the tlay or
nighL
■»olicIt"yoar -sup
I wTnestly
«
port on thi.# piaitorm of txnirieeffldent and sober artmin-

Calvin Fultz
Dies At Home
At Eadston, Ky.
Wuj> Burietl Ju Family
Ceiiietery In Carter
County

Football Prospects
Are Not So Bad

Hot in pursuit of's'
The Eaelps _wili have left ug
CaivinFiilu.aacGadivdaihis «'ii Wtor a worthy l«Ule ...
#qua«t- nir.«Ee.isi.w,ofwSunday. of
Western State
iwt lit ‘een-metv Of ihi# •shey.aiK' we.l .
ttTke,'^"
“
“fSii^weeTi: Flmem,sraTiceT^vw-Te|lcJl^^^
'X'.'hipmf
to form the -mmleup -of- a Sincerlv.
held ai the Fulu Cemetery In Amu-o Field
-hes Johnson f‘«' 'ate te-am. They'wui be'ibfe
MARVIN- ADKINS Carter coii'rtiy.
where burial
2‘- loaches Johnsem
putting' their
S. I. A. .A. ruliiure.
also made. - Service#
’ fill up iheir #quad with six
conducte.1 bv Bobbie Flannery. thaW.# through a stiff series of
Rome Johiu-im and Jt. H,'Carol. <lrUD. morning, afiernoorw and
(Continued On Page Six)
Calvin Fultz was the son of evomng.#. to get the team m the
Scott Full* and G*ekie -Adkins
possible condition fo- the
Elva Barker May
FulU and-xvas-born on May 13. «arly s«L«on encounter.
187R.
He was twice married.
And instead of the usual palJ
few day# ago that the
freshmen, which is wheiltocrt teachers who have : been
Go To California Conip
Publish nrst to Alice Netvman in ifMM. ‘'f F^oom that pervades the first
Ami Sons .........
-;7#-t'aTTues.Dy moming. The ;^7nto77s chairman of'Vhe dYf-VP'”*™"' woUld'siart with ^ Wife
......................
who preceded him in deaih. To of the #eas.>n scrimmages, there
i.,rk.-r wU. .vii.s iiiducfreshmen will be adthaad in all |g„nt dparunnts and who had opening of the fall »eme»ter. 0^ Eulogy Of Old Citizen
this
union
two
clilldrer.
were
o
«tn>ri#hi?
lack
of
;t
on-the
l' S.
lion wa# obtained on a pnispeci.\rmy l.ivc
mutters necessary to a well- ,-harge of the protr.-am m the af7*r"M
h..w- W'bo Died .Lust Week
born; Charles Fulu of Eals-.on p:attice field l Javno Stadium. Tues.lay
Fort Thomi.-i 'ass :
roiindHi rtillegc life.
.............. .
Thi.#., a!,-o .n spiu- 'U'
home
John Edward Johnson was and Vernie Fultz, deeca-ed.
'.vevkwd ->n lus
Mayme 1-owe. Rubv A. ruIov-.
‘’'T'*"’r
Febiuary 10.1S7-1 and die<l
His second wife, now livii-.g. pre.HcH.ms of \V|x'.iy Hinton a#
fui-iouim.
His
panm'-s,
.Mr.
Exams ifargaret S. CaudUL Telford Ce- «|
^
Bural
(^rrirm
i .Splurges
«1 for the fall pvJgnira.
Sept. !). liHl. He was h7 yeans ^va.s Limta Buncii Foltr. d.iushforth
Mr#. Kusseil Durker- .ictom•
vedon, Leo Ball. Clara Bruce,
a ,....
.....I V-kMr.^t
.i>age.
.
Mr. W. EL Barton; Superin iii.'l seve.n mtuulis -tV
of aaa
age. H
He
ter of .Ronson and
N'attty n.<r.
Bur- COlUTTin
column i.^n
on this
- .
Are Called Here
awi Eibel Ellington.
.«,«
,1U1
,i„.
I!i.n
tendent of the Chicago area told.
lion '..m Frldi-en
It "TkI'I
........... ....................
# united in marriage to Ver- t
jrt,r .,i,ftnr,c ,™ .,~.t
,„v
Ur.Uuij'’-1fc*.»es Civil
The■
1 Hargis Johnson on July
0, .he Tact.n, D„p.r,m«,t "
J"'
.- Mi?.
Mrs. Pear! Stevens, of whi.t to mosi
most schoo,#
schw- uould
would
j,. iv,:;^,>rnia
I conference in nnciigo last
To this union six diildren Cnihn- Ky.t- ..
I examination H.
reawn
m-o „f whom pre- cnihn.
Cnihn. Kv,.
Ky,. Mrs,
Mr#, Stell.i
Stella S'evens Ho their fi:..
ft:.#'i string.........
f.t
nart nt tha f-iir Pres,
that he saw no rea_son
poslton of
01 ^vai
caner at Morev
positon
rural carrer
■Woodv Hinton was also '''‘’y
the'prospective field might
^Im In liealh- He Is' sur- Eadswn.- Ky,; .Mrs. Hazel Fish- «>"» «P «Kh gloom prinieii
Dirk Ctuy Iniproviiifi
i be improved so as to
,,y
wife. Verna John- er., Eadston. Kv.; Mrs.' Thelm*a their faces. Not so. If yo-j .
"w! present with a pep talk. '
'
a., requirements. He also .said
and four s.>nR Carl. KcKee, finev. Eadsion Ky.: Coy and'fe-*ture It. Johrwon is acf.ir
lu Huspitol
he
would
assist
in
securing
a
iry.;
cUyien
Morehead;
Russell,
Eari
ofEadston.
Boy
and
Willi*
opicmisllc
alwui
his
teams,
abSpend Day At Zoo
raltog for the college as a ceiti- uuisv'nie; and Luther, Radford a; home and Verna deceascJ, He
to take it and give it. All of
D ck Ua>. who .«# been serThe date of examination itfll
dK
A
, Eillnea-a. and h'.s fied flying s«*d6Tlfii -sooTr-*s-aH-Ya_ He U also suwlved by -three ai#o leaves two brothers.Jird.a.whjch is not merely assume.!“
V
“
suited on admission cards parents,, :
;.nd Mrs... Harlan the specificatkms for such a
children: Sterling. Vlr- number of grand chi'dren .md
Of course there are spots to
• •
mailed WAtppIicants. and will be Eljlngton of Bangor were CIn- school were met.
! gtffla and Eula: one brother. 01- other reLnives and friemk# to be ironed out There,are w.»k 'J”*’™''
"®
““‘1
about 15 days after that date., dnnail-\i.sitors Tuesday,
Dr.
It Is hope<l that the hangar ug of Morehead and one .sister,,
mourn his Ios*«. He. loingd the
spots that need strengthenlns.toeno.-pim.wncrene wastaken•'
• AppUcatloas must be on file. Ellington attended Uie baseball can be hull: and,, other condi- mcs, Ida Bumgarter of Hilda a.s Baptist
Church about eight and there are other posiUoa.#
with the Civil Serv-ice Commls- game between the - Cinilnnaii tions can be met in Ume for the wellas many nieces and neph-. years ago and has been a fault- that are problems, but Uke it
•
Sion in Washingon. D. C. prior Reds and' Brooklyn while his. opening of the flight training ews to moron his passing. He ful member since tl\itt time.
by and large, the Eagles this His doctors .itivUed him that- ’ •
to the close of, business on ike parenu spgct their Ume'at the with the opening of the second ' '
• —
'The F^r^.sem Funeral Home season will not be a push-over^it would be severaWeeks .befora
7.on
•
-------- -' •
,Continual On Pagt- Si* )* had charge of the arrangemenu team in-any man’s lantpiagc.
he fs able 1.’ resume hte duties ..
-"-date-speetfied -idwve.—;
—J'eTS^ter^l

John Ed Johnson
Dies After Long
Illness
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The L. S. .Navy » the bulwark of our Na(ioa. May

Suggests that you young men volunteer in the U.

always rniain as sueli. anil we believe II will us long
NAVY NOW and learn a trade that will j

1 much I

the .kniericn Youth prove tlimselves eupable of the worl^
they have in the past.

The Navy iieeils more young

you. such as an ELEtJTRIUl.YN. Serve your country ami

men now. We urge them to <lo their |iurt by enlisting.
al.ihe same time help yourself to a bi‘lter position.

N. E. KENNARD HARDWARE
Our llanlware i« Be-t,

_______ ^

It StamU the Ti‘»l

Join Til

THE TRAIL THEATRE

__________

ACT NOW

The Greatest Life In the World

Hie young men of Morelieaii uml the surrouiiiling

Several ROW.AN COUNTY Boys are already in tin-

territory shoulil enlist in the U. 5. Navy where opportuniy

Na>7 drawing good pay and learning a gomi trade. And

aboumls fur red blooilod young AnieriratLS.

seeing the world. You will like the Navy. to<».

WOODY HINTON

A Wise Choke
Young men. pleu»e Uncle Sam by joining the Navy now
He needs you and you need the training.

J. A. BAYS, Jewelery
THEU. S..NAVY
Is the place for a young man to serve his country and
tu proteel his hotne and people. It in the place to leum.

Trying to please our patron and Friend's.

The Citizens Bank

-

Wolflord Insurance Agency
Offers the BEST TYPE of Protection for your hmi

' Thats how yonr pay is based in the Navy. Start at

TIKE WillTelli

Twenty one Dollan. Four months later get Thirty six
Dollars and in eight month* get Fifty fuur Botlars. If

Dont waste thne. Enlist in the U. S. Navy now and
earn .while you leum to be an expert store man or any
other trade you would like to. take up.

The Union Grocery

you earn more you get more. And travel free.

Bruce's5C10C$1.00 Store
We Have The Best Buys In School Supplies
MOREHEAD, Ky.,

OLIVE HILL, Ky.

Yon Can'f Go Wrong

Its A Great Life
Thaf Of The Navy

LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NA^ Y
AND NAVAL RESERVE OFFER
r«tt TRAINIHC ».rth ,1600.
Nearly 50 trade* and vocations to
dwosB/i-om.
N.NSN..6
GOOD PAY wilh regular increaam.
You may earn up to »126 a month.
Yau areiMitleiMo a generoua vaca
tion period* with full pay, each year.

FINESTSPOKTSmd.iiijt.
any man couid aak for
'IWAVEt. ADVENTURE, 1 t
You san't beat the Navy

GOOD FOOD and pbnty of it.

BECOME AN OmCCR.
vrork for an appointm<
Naval Academy or tbs /
tha Air at Peaaac^

FREE ttOTNINB. A oomplats outfit
«Uiit.
(Over^KJo worth.)'

nmilC SUCCESS. It’i as
Navy-trainedinu to rt
paying jobs in dvil life.

FREE aiEDfOAL CABC. mchuHag
mcular dlntakittaotian.

LIBERAL RETIREMEN Fi
cegularNavyz
^

When you shop at our store for Groceries. Our
SERYT YOUR COUNTRY

BUILD YOUR
Prices are always reasonable.

FUTURE.

Neither will you young

GET IN THE NAVY NOW.
men go wroog when yon join the U. S. Navy where you

.And remember before you go that we carry some unusua^
are always afforded opportunities to succeed.
]y fine necessities that you should lake along.

JACK WEST
WKISKEY

-.-r..

-

. ..

WINE

GIN

ENROUvIN THE NSVSL RESERVE 7^^
..BE RELEASED AFTER THE EWERGEHCV

I

The BKntaiy .of the Nm7 Las aaaom>o«i;-'«AU mm ww^lMzic ta
Navy mat

EAST END GROCERY STORE

g
lEIVE TOUl CMINtir * lUILD YOU* roTun

■ 1

RatK Tkre«

R01T4^ COUNTY TVKWS

The Rowan Comfy News
£nl(Te<t a« HKvod Cla« Matter at tb« Pnrtofnre «t

Wi«

Art*

nouacF

PBbliiilini Ever, Thon.daj At

WRKHEAa, Rowtn Cbtiaty, KE^f^)CKY -

iiS-JOLSON --- ---------- EIHTQB ,.J MANAP-Kk
______
■*“
THCKE MBNTU8

lege <jf the Bible in Lexington.
FOR

M0KKHK.%0. KKNTICKV. .Vovrmber I, 1918

•_

Sm»t, IS, 1941

DEMOCRATS
""ANNOUNCr
the

atrH on

thr

Aatborijutd

To

FoIIowIbk

SURRIPF

M

Watrict Sy Three

Mrs, WoDdrow Lester of .Ash- 'Penlx Sunday ' .
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25,000 young men wanted
immediately to get best
aviation training in the worid
Bight now the world's fastest plunee are rolling
out of Amaica's factories by *e
That’s why the United Stntea Navy needs
25.000 new men to fly and service these planes.
That’a why your Navy is offering qualified
young men the finest training course offered
anywhere. Now you can'get paid to lead
gmtest life in the world. Aviation Cadets in ^
United States Navy get $75.00 a month dur
ing aeven months of flight training. Then they
become Naval Aviiitura receiving as much as
$245.00 a month.

tha world
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/.
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GmmS fun, g»ed food, (ood friends
The Navy is noted for its popular sports program.
n. Ev^ kind of sport' from baseball to
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of fHdnating jobs. Then are 45 eHUd tradw
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expert in your cfaoeen field.
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1 far adriwcDiaiat
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■ in pay wOl follow regularly. Before the
eodof yourfiret enlistment you may be —ivimg
up to $126 a month—with your board, keep.

LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NAVY ANO
NAVAL RESERVE OFFER YOU
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who
enlists. On board ship, the latest moving picturea are ahown free. Organized recreation. -i>*i
as dramadee, singing and musical entertain
ment, goes to make the life of a Navy ttiaw
tho beM fun in the world.
The food served in the Navy would do justice
to your own mother’s cooking. It’s wdl pro.
pared—and there's plenty of it.
Any man who wears tho trim uniform of
Unde Sam’s Navy is bound to be looked up to
-for you’ve got to be good te get in the Navy!
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The Navy Offers Many
Greaf Advantages To You
Ovw any other kind of militarv TR.AINING W^v
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their Money
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Young Men Take Advantages
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tw the many opportunities offorded yon by serving
ymir country in the U. S. Navy. Read aboiit the training
that is worth
much real cash to you.
MR. MOTORIST. Take
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COLLINS MOTOR COMPANY
Get the Facts and Youll Get a For.1
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Prices Slashed On Shoes
HuDiire«l» of Puir^ of LatiipR Shop>. Furmerly
S.W for ^1.98 to $4.98 Sale Priee

69 cents to $1.69
Siuss Bargain Store
1 355

Railroad Street
‘ METHODIRT CHTRCH XEW8
Siindax School

Blankets till you can'i rest
59 cents to $1.98
SHOP EARLY
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Country

flour

Club
24 Ib. bag

95c

AVONDALE FLOUR 24
75c
Spotlight Coffee
3 Ib
55c
KROGERS THIRON BREAD 2 "
17c
Domino Sugar
25 lb'^
$1.47
Embassy Peanut Butler Of"
29c
Big K Sandwich Spread Of"
25c
Country Club Soda Crackers 11b
15c
WESCO SODA CRACKERS 2 lb °
18c
Embassy Salad Dressing 01
25c
Krogers candy Bars
2 ' 5c
Krogers Marshmallows.
10c
NAVY BEANS
10 ib bag
59c
Country Club Baked Beans 3
29c
Country Club Catsup bottle
10c
7ir
Lux SOAP
4 bars
Life Buoy Soap 4 Bars
20c
lb.

Tokay Grapes, 21b. for
Fresh Lima Beans 1 Ib
Apples, Grimes, bu.
CABBAGE, 3 Ib for
Lemons, 5 for
Oranges, dozen
Concord Grapes bkst

brng

ISc 116 oz. Dairy Feeds
51/2C |20 percent Dairy feed
1.59|Cracked Com
10c Scratch Feed
lOcjEgg Mash
25c St. MiddUngs
45c! Starting-Growing Mash

$1.90
$1.99
$2.05
$2.15
$2.55
$2.15l

$2.65

KROGER STORES

